REGISTRATION FORM
Register Online!
https://forms.gle/bx91egYx6TacvNSf6
Name:____________________________________
Home Address:_____________________________
City:
Zip:__________
Age:
Grade (20-21sy):______________
Playing experience:___________________________
Cell Phone #:______________________________
Email:_____________________________________
T- Shirt Size: YS

YM

YL

S

M

L

XL

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:
$90.00/pre-registered ($100 day of camp)
_______$80.00/CAMPER multi-child fee
_______$85.00/TEAM FEE – register 5 or more
players from one team and receive a $5 discount per
player – please email names of players and list team
name here:_________________________________
Pay by Check: Make check payment to Falcon
Softball Camp

**PARENT/GUARDIAN AUTHORIZATION: I hereby approve
my daughter’s attendance of the Falcon Softball Camp and
certify that she is in good health and able to participate in
the program activities. I authorize the Sports Medicine
Trainer and directors to act for me according to their best
judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention,
for which I agree to pay.
Signature of Parent/Guardian:_______________________

Typical Daily Schedule:
9:00-9:05 Announce daily events
9:05-9:15 Warm-up & stretching
9:15-10:30 Instructional stations
10:30-11:00 Specialty positions
11:00-11:45 Break & lectures
11:45-1:00 Games & competitions
Instructional Program:
* Bunting
* Throwing
* Catching
* Hitting
* Fielding

FALCON SOFTBALL
CAMP
2020
FOR GIRLS GRADE 1-8
JULY 20 - 22, 2020
Monday-Wednesday
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
FALCON SOFTBALL ATHLETIC COMPLEX

* Base running
*Pitching

Advanced Instruction will be given to advanced
players.

The Fauquier Falcons advanced to the State
Championship Game during their 2014 & 2016
Seasons! District Champions in the 2019
Season! Learn from the best!

Online Payment: To make online payment, go to
www.fauquiersports.com and then click on
Spring>Softball>Varsity>Camps
PLEASE FILL IN INSURANCE INFORMATION:
Health Accident Insurance Coverage
Name of Company:___________________________
Agreement #:________________________________
Group #: ___________________________________
Individual #:________________________________
Person to contact in case of emergency:
Name:_____________________________________
Phone for best contact
#:_______________________
**PARENT/GUARDIAN AUTHORIZATION- Next Page:

SPONSORED BY:

WARRENTON RURITAN CLUB

Enrollment & Fees:
* $90.00 per 3-day session. Price includes
instruction, camp T-shirt, individualized awards,
hitting analysis
* Advance enrollment is strongly suggested, but
can be done for $100.00 the first day of camp.
* All campers enrolling in advance will receive
confirmation by email.
* HOW TO ENROLL:
1. Register Online or by Form
https://forms.gle/bx91egYx6TacvNSf6

2. Return registration form to:
Erika Lamper
5042 Godwins Landing Dr.
Remington, VA 22734
** (Registrations mailed After July 13, please
notify by phone)
3. Make payment online or by check through
mail -www.fauquiersports.com and then click on
Spring>Softball>Varsity>Camps

3. Questions? Contact Erika Lamper
call (540) 222-9011 or
E-mail: erikalamper@gmail.com
Items of Interest to Parents:
* Staff supervision from arrival time to departure
* Excellent camper-to-coach ratio
* Players grouped according to ability
* Advanced Drills for advanced players!!
* Athletic Trainer on Staff
Registration Procedure:
* Campers will report to the Falcon Varsity
Softball Field. Registration will be held from 8:008:50 am on Monday, July, 20. Campers should be
dressed and ready to play.

Suggested Items to Bring:
* All campers must have a glove, and either
softball pants or a sliding pad (sweatpants are
acceptable)
* Cleats are strongly recommended, but tennis
shoes should be brought each day in case of
rain.
* Bats & softballs will be supplied, but campers
are encouraged to bring a bat if they have their
own (place name on bat)
* Drinks & snacks (concessions will be provided
for a nominal fee)
* A Positive Attitude
Camp Objectives:
* The Falcon Softball Camp is designed to give
young women the best possible instruction in
the game of softball.
* Our staff focuses on the fundamental aspects
frequently overlooked
* The athletes will be thoroughly instructed in
all the basic offensive & defensive skills,
instruction is based on ability.
* Any serious violation of camp regulations
deemed detrimental to the group will result in
immediate dismissal. When a camper is
dismissed or voluntarily withdrawals, there will
be no refund of fees.

Please see registration form
online for COVID-19 Guidelines
and Waiver Form!
https://forms.gle/bx91egYx6TacvNSf6

Camp Staff:
 Erika Lamper (FHS Softball Head
Coach)
 Sue Harrington (FHS Softball
Assistant Coach)
 Craig Gilmore (FHS Softball
Assistant Coach)
 Various FHS Alumni
 Members of the FHS Varsity and JV
Team
 Members of Team Virginia Mizuno
Organization

* In case of inclement weather, the Fauquier
Gymnasium will be used (instruction will consist
of demonstrations on proper techniques &
mechanics, including strategies and hitting)
Transportation:
* Campers must provide their own
transportation to and from FHS

